
THE FOREST,

THE 1111 HECUHD,
The Talipot Tree.—This is found

in Ceylon, and exhibits a very curious
freak of nature. The leaves are six-
teen feet in diameter, and the tree
covers an area of two hundred feet. It
blooms but once and dies, when the
capsules containing the seed burst with
a loud report.

Carob Tree.—lt is round headed,
evergreen, with leaves placedand form-
ed like the locust, but thick and glossy.
It bears a pod, which is eaten by cattle,
and is used largely for government
horses in Malta. In Sicily, a spirit is
distilled from it. It grows wild in Italy,
and is said to be the same which fur-
nished food to John the Baptist. The
fruit is largely exported to Russia,
where, it is much esteemed as an oc-
casional article of diet, and for the
beverage browed from it; it is an ad-
mirable shade tree.

Bread Froit Tree.—This tree is
found on the Islands of the Pacific
Ocean, the trunk rises to the bight of
thirty or forty feet, and attains the size
of a man’s body. The fruit prows
about the size of a child’s hand. When
used for food it is gathered before it is
fully ripe, and baked amongashes, w hen
it becomes a wholesome bread, and in
taste somewhat resembles fresh wheat
bread. This is a very useful tree to
the natives, for, be.-ides its fruit, which
supplies them with food, its trunk fur-
nishes timber for their houses and can-
oes, the gum which exudes from it
serves as pitch for the vessels, and from
the fibers of the inner bark a cloth is
made to cover their persons.

Cork Tree.-Arc found in the woods
of Sciana, Italy, the outer bark, unfit
for bungs and stoppers, is used chiefly
for fishing tackle, the inner, equally
valuable with common oak bark, is used
in tanneries.

Pistachio Tree.—Springs up in
rich soils,in the region of Mount .Ktna,
it grows from twenty-four to thirty-five
feet high, with heavy twisting branches,
covered with a thick grayish bark. The
leaves are large and oblong. The fruit
is a thin shelled, oval, tapering nut,
about the size of an olive. The nuts arc
produced iu bunches, and arc commonly
in preofusion, grafted at six years old,
it conics into bearing at twelve, and
produces a fair crop about once in three
years, until a very advanced age. A
male scion, grafted upon one female in
nn orchard,is sufficient to fecundate the
whole. According to Pliny, pistachio
nuts were first brought to Koine about
the reign of Tiberius, and probably the
tree was introduced into Italy at the
same period.

Chillemoha Tree.—Is native of
South America, and is said to be the
most delicate flavored fruit in the world,
and at the same time very healthy.

The Strychnine Tree.—ln Ceylon, Iand several districts of India, grows a
moderate sized tree, with thick, shining j
leaves, and a short crooked stem. In I
the fruit season it is readily recognized 1by its rich orange-colored berries, about I
as largo as golden pippins. The rind i
is smooth, and covers a white smooth 1
pulp, the favorite food of many kinds Iof birds, within which are the flat j
round seeds, not an inch in diameter,
ash-grey in color, and covered with
silky hairs. The tree is the Strychnine,
7tux vomica, and the fruit is the deadly
poison nut. The latter was early u-e'd
as medicine by the Hindoos, and its I
nature and properties understood by!
oriental doctors long before it was
known to foreign nations. "Hog killer’’
and “ fish-scale’’ are two of its Arabic i
names. It is stated that at present the !
natives of 1 lindostau often take it for'
many months continuously, iu much the !
same manner as opium-eaters cat opium.
They commence w ith taking the eighth '
of a nut a day, and gradually increase
their allowance to an entire nut. which
would be about twenty grains. If they !
cat directly before or after food, no un-
pleasant effects are produced,but ifthey
neglect this precaution spasms result.

Hues Sl’cckdanka.—(wax plant
An evergreen tree, ten feet high, a na- j
live of Japan, the seeds yield an oil.
by expression.of the consistence of suet,
it is used iu Japan for making candles.
Its sap is resinous, and might be used
for making varnish.

Foosduck.—(Pritacia vera) This;
tree is common in the valley of Jericho,
and elsewhere in Syria. It also abounds
in Sicily, where it is cultivated for its
nuts. The flowers come forth in clus-
ters, aud of herbaceous color, in April
and May.

Senawber, ok S’.owrer Tree.— 1
This also is a pistacia, but is ranked
by Arab writers among the pine or tur-1
pentine trees. Its nuts arc shaped like
the filbert, long and pointed, the kernel
:being pale, greenish, sweet, and more!

i oily than that of the almond. It grows
'in Syria, Arabia, Persia, and the island
of Cyprus. I‘he Cyprus turpentine is
procured from the trunk, by wounding
the bark in several places, in the month
of July. Fr m those wounds the tur-
pentine flows upon receptacles arranged
for the purposes, and becoming eon
densed in the night, is scraped iff in
the morning, but i- again liquified in
the sun and strum 1 for use. It is ob-
tained in small quantities, however, four
large trees yielding but two pounds,
nine ounces, and 'ix drachms. It is
hence often adulterated in commerce.

Sessaban Tree.—ls native of Syria,
evergreen tree, it has a very delicate
leaf, and a pendent, globular flower,
somewhat like the sycamore ball, and
highly odorous. It is esteemed as an ;
ornamental tree.

E About, in a recent publication
says of an avaricious man. that “It
liad been proved that after having kin- ;
died his fire, he stuck a cork in the end
of the bellows to save the little wind
that was left in them.
\
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LEGAL

Summons-
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE'S

COURT.WYANDOTTE TOWNSHIP.IN AND
FORTHE COUNTY OP BCTTF.

The People oi the stole of California,to Thomas
Nelson, Greeting :

Yoti are hereby 8-TTr»moned to appear l*ef*-re m*.
at my office, in the town of Wyand-’tte. Wyar:*k*tte
T-wnship, in the County of B Bte on the 20th day
of May. A. I>. In>4. at 12 o’clock M.. to an-wer
onto the complaint of the Uve Oak Gold, Silver
and Copper Minninsr Co. who snes to recover the
sum of twenty dollar* alleged t- 1* due them from
you Lr an a*-* --meat. leiveti Oct. 10th 1-63. on
your interest of two hundred feet of mining ground
In the « laim (•f said Co. a* appears by reference
being had to the complaint on file in my ofßce,
when judgement willite taken against y< m for the
'aid amount, together with costs and damages, if
you fail to appear and answer.

To the sheriff or any Constableof said County.
Greeting: Make legal services and due return
hereof. (Given under my hand, this Mih day of
February, A. I*. lso4. W. V. BLISS.

Justice of the Peace of said Township.
I hereby order the Move Summons to be pub-

lished in The Weekly Cmok Recoup, for a peri *d
of three month.- fr-.rn and after the 30th day of Feb
A. D. 1*64, and it is fnrther ordered that D. i onai*-.
Constable, deposit a true copy hereof, in the Post
office, at Wyai:d"tte, p*o-t.ige jokl. addressd to
ThomasXelson. VirginiaCitv. Nevada Territorv.

W.Y. BLISS.
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Justice’s Summons.
STATEofC ALI FORNIA- IN THE JUSTICES

Court. Opbir Township, in and for the County
of Butte- The People of the State of Califor-
nia to Janies C. Benson.—Greeting: You are
hereby summoned to appear before me. at my
office! in the town of Oroville, Ophir Township in
the county of Butte, on the 14th day of May,
A. I). IMs4,at 11 o'clock A. M.. to answer unto the
complaint of John M. Clark A Bro. who sue to re-
cover the sum ofone hundred and niuetv six dollars
alledgedto l»e due from you to Plaintifl*s, on a cer-
tain promissory Note, dated December 3d 18.V.*,
for niney eight dollar*, drawing interest at the rate
of two per cent per month, from dale until paid.
Said Note by written agreement was made pay-
able in Oroville. Butte County. California. All of
which appears by reference being had to the com-
plaint. on tile in’my office, when judgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail toappear and
answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
Greeting:—Make legal service and due return hereof.

Given under my hand this 12th day of February,
A. D.. 1864.

SILAS W.W.COUGHEY,
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

I hereby order the above Sammonstobe published
in The Weekly Union Record, for a period »*f
three Months, and it is further ordered that J. H.
Simmons. Constable, deposite a true copy of the
above Summons.in the Post Office at Oroville. post-
age paid, addressed to James C. Benson, at Silver
City, N. T.

SILAS W. W. COUGHF-Y.
Justice of the Peace of Ophir Township. Butte

County,State of California.
February 12th, 1864. [3m]

Franklin Copper Mining Co.
IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT AT A

Meeting of the Tru-tees, of the Franklin
Copper Mining Company, held this day. an Assess-
ment of Five Dollars per share was levied on the
Capital Stock of said Company, payable on or lie-
lore Saturday, the I2th day of March. A. D.,
lsr,4. to the Secretary at his office in‘Oroville.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
A. STE VENSON. Secret a ry.

Oroville. February Mb, 18G3.
feblStd

Administrator’s Sale
of Real Estate.

\
rOTirE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL,
on Monday the 29th day of February A D 1*64

at one o'clock P M.on said day, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, at the court house door in
Oroville. one tract or parcel of land lying in Chico
Township, Butte county, consistingoffone hundred
acres, contained in four enclosures together with
all and singular the tenements, heraditiments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anv wise
appertaining, being real estate owned by M. VValch
in his lifetime.

By order of the Hon Probate court, in and for
Butte county. CHRISTOPHER LYNCH,
Administrator of the estate of M, Walch, deceased.

Thos. Wells, Atty for Admr Feb 6 3w

Samson G. & S. M. Co.
The stock holders of ramson gold

and silver mining company, are hereby noti-
fied that ata meeting of Trustees held February
tenth, an assessment id twenty live cents upon the
share was levied, which they are hereby notified to
come forward and p iv immediate! v.

J.iL MANDEV KLI E, Preside it.
S. L. Pond, Secy. Feb 13

Notice of Dissolution.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE KX

idling bidweeu John | and Matthew
Lynch is tins diy dissolved by mutual consent; all
de is and liabilities, up to date, of the company,
will lie settled by John Laid/.. J. I. V NTZ.’

oct 2:», 1863. M. LYNCH.

Sheriff’s Sale.
BV VIRTUE OF V WRIT OF EXECUTION

i'-««* ] out of the District Court, of the l.dh
Judi' ial District. in and for tire county of Butte
and Slate of California, under the seal thereof, to
me ‘directed and delivered, commanding me t<>make the sum of with interest thereon trom
the first day of April, A U I-.;.:, until paid, at the
rate ->j ten percent per annum, together with s:.i)

I >-000 costs ot suit, and all accruing cost- thereon,
wherein Nehemiah Seely i- plaintiff, and George
*-nmcdcckrr. defendant; I have levied upon and
will expose at (public sale, to the highet-t bidder
f°r cash, at the court bouse door.in said countv and
State.

On Tuesday, the Bth day of March.
A H I'M. at t».r .. Cluck, I*. M.ut Said .lav, all liu-
nptit, title ami interest of the at.uve mimed de-
fen*.ant. in and t-> tin* following property. to-wit:
a certain tract of land. lying and Ikmng in Butte
county, l*onn*led and deseriUd as foil ws. to wit:
Beginning at a stake set in a flat 200 yards north
of the channel of Little Chico, about five miles
aln>ve BidwelPs store; and running thence south, to
a marked tree 2nu yards south of said channel;
thence in an easterly direction, one mile, in a line
parallel to said channel, to a stake: thence, nor-
therly HR) yards, to a tree 200 yards n <rth of the
s.\id channel; thence in a westerly direction, to the
place of lieginaing.
Also .all that certain piece or par cl of land, de- ri-K' 1 ts follow s. to wit: Beginning at a stake at the

►f Geoi
(doseril»ed al*ove).and running north, along the
eastern b nmd.ir v line of said claim. 400 yards to a
tree on the north ei.-t corner of .-aid claim, thence,
cast, on » lino parallel to. and 2<H) yards from.the
channel of Little Cfco. o. one mile to a stake;thence,
WOyanls s- 'nth to a marked treejthen* c v’sterijon a

k I
(Said cl.unis In’ing recorded in lv»«k P» of po—i-
sory claims, pages 40'*. 406 and 407. of Butte
County Records; and the last al*ove described
v laim U'ing conveyed by deed from J"ha Nicholl
to -a d George Sonncdc kcr. defendant herein, da-
ted De- ember 24. IK.Q. and recorded in Deed Book
r , Page- 7 and 338 Butte Qounly Records), to-
getbt r with a;l ami singular. thet**ji* nu nts. here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in auywi>e apj*erlaining.

W.O. MIDDLETON.
Sheriff of Butte C -anly.

Bj J. N- Ven. Deput}.
Oroville. February 13, A D 1804.

SEED WAREHOUSE!
FSEsH SEEDS ! FRESH SEEDS !

TM1 F UNDERSIGNED H\V E JUST RECKIV-
t i.jH'r recent arrivals, and are in penstant

receipt by every arrival, from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe.

THE LiRGEST STOCK OF

FRESH 0 Alt HEX. FLOWER PETIT. .'.HISS
VND Cl OVER SEEDS \N I > BCLIU’S

ROOTS.OF ALL VARIETY .

On the Pacific ( \T-t rind a-- prepared fn ftp a t .
ters from 1 Is and I then
want of such.

\ 1 o r seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion tor the last twelve years.

All orders punctually attended to.
Address,

J.P SWFKNEV A CO.,
street, S -

Catalogues sent fire upon Applicative. nil

sr -

LEGAL.

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IS THE JUSTICES

Court,Chico Township, in and for the county
of Bait*.

The People of the ?tate of CV.it mV gree-
ting to J. Frank Bailey:

Ton are hereby gammoned to appear before me
at my office- in the township of Chico, in the coun-
ty f Butte, on the 2M day • r Febmaiv. A D W4.
at twelve o'cloA. M. to answernnt > the complaint
of N. Watts, who sues to recover judgment for the
son of eighty nine and fifty five one hundredths
dollars [-*9 *.5-100) which he alleges is duehim on
book account, when Judgment w ill be taken against
you for the said am«»ant. together with costs and
damages, if you fail to appear and an-wer.

To the sheriff or any constable of said county,
greeting;

Make legal service and due return hereof. Given
under rav hand, this second dav of Januarv A I>.
1*64.

'

A. H. HALLETT. Justice of the
Peace of -aid township.

It is ordered that service be made ot the forego-
ing by publication for three weeks, in the Oroville
Union Record. A. H. Hallktt. J P feb*>3w

Notice of Dissolution.
11HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX

isting between John Murj.hy and Chris Lynch
i- this day dissolved by mutual consent: John
Murphy having sold hi- interest to Christopher
Lyn- h and all debt' and liabilities to l.e paid to and
settled by C Lynch. JOHN MURPHY
Dyer's Corral!, Jan 2, I*C4 4w C LYNCH.

Bonnet G.& S. Mining Co
is hereby given that at a meeting of

- w the Board of Trustees, an assessment of five
[s] cents j>er -hare, was duly levied on each and
every share of the capital stock of the above named
company.to lie paidon or before Saturday. February
13lh. 1864, in Gold or Silver coin, to the under-
signed.

By order of the Trustees.
THEADORE F. ROHTE, Secretary.

Office. Montgomery St.
Ororille, January sth. 1864. id

Insolvency Notice.
IX THE COUNTY COURT. IN AND FOR THE

County of Butte. State of California.
W. H. Cox vs. His Creditors.

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W. S. Safford,
Judge of said court. Notice is hereby given to ail
the creditors of said Insolvent W. H. Cox, to he
and appear before the Hon. W. S. Safford. Judge
aforesaid, in open court, at the court room of -aid
court. in the Town of Orovilleand county of Butte,
on the Bth day of March, A. I>. 1864, at’lo o’clock
A. M.. of that day then and there to show cause ifany they can. why the prayer of said Insolvent
should not be granted and an assignment of his-
Estate l»e made, and he be discharged from his
debts and liabilities in persuance of the statute in
such rases, made and provided, and in the mean
tine ail proceedings against said Insolvent bo staved.

Witness, my hand and the seal of said court.
fS-L] affixed this *27th dav ot January A. D. !<•;}.

J. W. GILKYS’ON. Cleik.
John S. Berry, Attorney for Petitioner.

Insolvency Notice.
STATEOF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF Butte

County court, Butte countv; January term, A
I) 1>64.

DeWitt C. Downer vs, Hi- Creditors.
Pursuant to an order of the Honorable Wm. S.

Safford,Judge of the said court. Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of the said insolvent D. C.
Downer to lie and appear before the Hon. Wm. S-
Safford. judge aforesaid in open court, or at chain,
bers, at the court room of said court, iu Oroville.
county of Butte, on the 24th dav of February, A D
1*64,01 ten o'clock, A M.of tliat day, then and
there to -how cause if any they can. why the pray
or of said insolvent should not bo granted, and an
assignment ot his estate be made, and he bo dis
charged from his debts and liabilities in pursuance
ot the statute in such cases made and provided;aud
in the mean time ail proceedings against said in-
solvent lie stayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court,
(L.S.j affixed this 20th day of January A D 1864.

J. W. (HLKYSi »N . (< Itrk.
Thus Wells, Atty for Petitioner, jan 22 5w

Probate Notice.
FMIHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF (’ALI FORJi NIA, toall persons interested in the estate of
Willis Watkins, deceased' send Greeting:

L. Van Orden. Administrator of said estate,
has this day tiled a petition in my office, praying
an order of the Honorable Probate Courtin and
for Butte county, California praying an order to
soil all the real estate of said Willis Watkins, de’cd
according to law. said real estate King one hun-
dred and sixty [IGOj acres of land, lying on Butte
creek in said county, adjoining the rancho or
lands of John Size, deceased, and improvements
thereon. A hearing of said petition will be had
in open Probate court, atthe court house, Oroville
at the January term thereof. 1*64.t0 wit: on

Monday the22dday of February A I) 1*64,
at ten o’clock. \.M.

By order of Honorable W. S. Safford. Probate
Judge in and for said county.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court*
(L. S.) this Januarv l.», 1*64.

J• W. GILKYSON, Clerk.
Thos Wells, Att’y for Admr 4t jan 23

Summons.
State of California; in the Justice's

Court. Kimshcw Township, iu and for the
county of Butte.

The People of the State of California, send gree-
ting to Doctor Carter: You are hereby summon-
ed to appear before me.at my office, in the town*
>hii« ot Kim.-ln w, iu the county of Butte, on the
ICthday of February, A I> 1864. at ter o'clock A M
to moiwer onto the complaint of Marks A Bowman
upon a book account tor the sum of severity seven
and *.•-100 dollars and iutere.-t on the same, when
judgment will betaken against you for the said
amount,together with costs and damages, if you
fail t<> appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said county
greeting: Make legal -orvice and duereturn here-
of. Given under my hand, this sixteenth day of
January A D 1*64. W, P. KELLY, J. P.

Constable’s Sale.
HVIVfKTI EOF AN ORDER OF SALE I<<U

ed out of Samuel Glass’ court, one of the
Justices of the Peace in and for Oregon township,
county of Bntle and Slate of California, and dated
the twonty fifth day of January, A D 1*64, to me
directed and delivered, commanding me to sell all
the right, title and interest in acertain raining
claim, reservoir and water privilege, situated in
what is known a$ French ravine, about one mile
from Cherokee Flat. Now therefore in pursuance
ot law and the commands of said order. I will sell
at public auction the above described claim to the
highest bidder for cash, on

Saturday, February 20, a n 1-01.
at Moore A McDanci's store, between the hour- of
one ami three o'clock. P M,to satisfy judgment
rendered in said court on the ninth day of April
A IM*63. against John McKay, and in favor of

f . (’.Granger A \. Maurice, for the sum of$lO4 2d
100 debt, and f >2 10 co>t of suit, and to satisfy ac-
cruing costs. J. H. ARMSTRONG, Constable,

jan 30 of Oregon Township.

Notice to Creditors.
>

r OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
sons having claim- against the e-taie of < i-

per Renker. decea.-ed. to present them properly
vouched to tho !nnd rsigned at Ins residence, in
Oroville. within ten month.- from this dale, or they
will be forever barred. Bv order of the Hen Pro-

CHAS.I SSAN
n S. Berry, Ail

Jar. ’.O bw

LIVF. OAK H. S.vA L. MIMMICOIIPAM.
\S H

it, 1864.at 2 ■ 1-kP. M.
there will l*e sold, at Public An- Tion. at the ffiee
of the Co., in Wyand *te. ><> many shares in the

tal si k ■ - I Co. stand gin I raes
the followingpernans, as will I*e necessary to pay
assessments Nos. • and 4. i. >v due by said panics,
together with all expense? of advertising and -ale.
unless said assessments and charge? are previously
paid.

?ti \&ss. v >s*mt -. AMT.
-b fan Mesi:k 1ip...... \ $lO,OO.

By order of the Board of Tur-tees.
J>hv Z. Keetch , Sec.

Wyandotte. Jan.l*M.

BLACK mi Sjnsoudatedg.s. dC,
Mining Co.

At y meeting < f the Trustee- of the «l- ve
Company. held at their e F« bniary 1-t. 1*64
An a—essmeol (No 3> of Seven and oneh.df cent?

Stock said
was

to toe Se retary, Orvgon City, February 20th,
I* ;4- JOHN J. >MITH IResident.

H. J. MORRISON. secretary.
Oregon City. February Ist. 1564.

esuuiuk v-w«. v

LEGAL.
Summons.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—In the Jrhire's
Court. Ophir T< wnship. in and f r the « v.unly

of B :tte—The Pe-v > of the State : Cahiirnia.
toC.H. Mocre-Greeting: You areberet v summoned
to appear before me. at my office. in"the town 0fOroville.Ophir T< wnship. in the co mtr of Butte

n the 14th day May. A. D-, lv>4. at ll c’- >-rk A.
M.. toanswer nnto the complaint of John M. Clark
A Bro.. who sue to recover the sob of Two bua-
dred and sixty six dollar? and eighteen cert', ai-
ledged to be duefrom you to Plaintiffs on a prom
issory Note and B ok a v< -nnt. Said Note
hears date. June 21st. W.o, for ‘ittj five dollars,
payable to C. B. Clark. fearing interest at the rate
of three per cent per m r.th. from date until paid.
Also Bock account for goods, sold and delivered at
your special instance and request, in the sum of ne
hundred and twelve dollars and ninety six cents,
bearing legal interest. All of who h appears by
reference Seine had to the complaint on file 5a my
office when judgement will le taken against yon
for said amount, together with cost* and damages,
if you fail to ay nearand answer.

To the Sheriff or ar.r Constable of sn :d County.
Greeting:—Make legal seviceand due return hereof.

Given under mv hand, the 12th dar of Febntmr.
A. D. 1564.

’

SILAS W.W.COCGUEV.’
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

- ■

in The Weekly Psion Record, for period of three
Months, and it is further ordered that J. H. Sim-
mons Constable, deposite a true copy of the above
Summons, Office. atOivvilie. postagepaid, addressed to G. I! Moore. Daxt n. N.T.

SILAS W. W.VOUGHEY.
Justice of the Peace of Ophir Township, Butte

County. State of California.
February I2th 1»64 [3m]

Gipsy G. & C. Mining Co.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN AC--Lw cord*nee with the laws of the State of Cali-

fornia, and an order of the Trustees of the GipseyGold and Copper Mining Company, there will be
sold at public auction. on Thur.-day, the l&th day
of February, 1864. at 2 o'clock P. M'.in front of the
Company’s office at Cherokee Flat. s«* many shares
of the capital stock of said Company, standing in
the name of the followingperson or shareholder, as
will be necessary for the payment of the first and
second assessments dnly levied theron. together
with the expense of advertising and other expenses
ofsale :

Name of Delinquent. ' No. of shares. | Amount.
Thomas Wells .200 $5O 00

By order of the Board of Trustees.
SAMUEL GLASS, Secretary.

Cherokee Flat. January Olh, I>u4.

Executor’s Notice to Creditors.
Tho People of the State of California to all whom

it may concern, greeting :

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T*> ALL PER-
>ons having claims against the E.-tato of

Thomas S, Wright, deceased, late of Chico'J
ship. Butte county, California, to present them
pr-perly vouched, to the undersigned at their resi
deuce, near Chico, within leu (10) months from
this date, or they will be forever barred. By order
of Hon. W. S. Safford, Prolate Judge of Butte
county. California.

Oroville, January Oth. I^o4.w. g.'Patrick. Executor.
MELISSA V.PATRICK. Executrix,

Of the estate of Thus. S. Wright, deceased.
Berry A Jackson. Atty’s for Ex.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEIIEISY r.IVEX TO AM. I’M!
i-v sons holding claims against the Estate of
James Brown, deceased, to present them, properly
v onebed to the undersigned, at his residence (near
Rock Creek P. <). Chico Township, Butte Countv,
California, within ten (10) months from this date
or they will be forever burred.

sxv G. M. STRATTON.
Administrator of said Estate.

John S. Bkkky. Attorney for Administrator.
Rock Creek, Chico Township, Jan. 11th, 1864.

Notice.
r|lllK SI »S( RIIJF.RS lIKUETO. HERE.
I. by declare their intention to organize a Com-

pany to construct a turnpike road, the termini of
which shall be at the town of Oroville. in Butte
county, California, and at a point near the Wood
ville House, in Yuba county. California. The gen-
eral route, as nearly us can be designated, shall U*.
commencing at the said town of Oroville, running
thence to a point at or near the Buffalo Ranch,
thence to the Robinson Mill, and thence to the ter-
minus near the Woodville House. The said town of
«Iroville is designated as the place, and Thursday,
the 2Uth day of January. A. I>. Im»4, as the time,
f-*ra meeting of the subscribers hereto, for the
purpose ofa preliminary organization of said Com-
pany.

Oroville. January 7.1864.
J. M. BROOK.
MAX BROOKS.
M. H.DAUUACH,
N. GOLDSTEIN,
jos. m ooh.
s. ROSENBAUM.

G. C. PERK INS,
R. BIRD.
T. J. JENKINS,
I). J>. HARRIS,
A. P. BOYD,

Probate Notice.
F|IHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIKOR
J nia—to all whom it may concern.

All persons having claims against the state of
J. M.Snadon Deceased. late of Butte County, Cal-
ifornia, must present them, properly avouched. t<>
the undersigned, at his residence, in Tehama Co.
California, or at the law office of Charles F. Lott
Esq.. Oroville, within ten (To > months from date
hereof, or they will lie forever barred.

By order of Hon. W. Shafford. Probate Judge,
Butte County, California.

J. P. MOORE. Administrator.
C. F.LO T, Attorney for Estate.
Oroville, annary 16,1864. 5w

Gunsmithing.
,0.

g -a

ip
rjIHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES TO THE
Ji. citizens ofOroville and surrounding country,

that he haspurchased the late shop of Beck< *, on
Montgomeryst. Oroville. adjoining Hirschy s Fur-
niture store, where he i- fully prepared to carry on
in all its branches,the business of
Making ai»«l Repairing Gnus of all Kliuh.

Pistols etc. Also, he basadded to the former stock
and will keep constantly on hand and for sale, n
ties, shot guns, colt revolvers, all kinds of pistols,
powder, balls,shot. raps, tubes, and in short all ar-
ticles called for by hunters and sportsmen.

ts. All work warranted, and low for ra.>h prices
Bei '.g permanently located.with strict attention to
busiiKss, solicits a liberal -hare of public patronage

jau 16 T.KSOWilffilk

Livery Stable.

Dav Jc NVTieaton.

rmiffE UNDERSIGNED H W
.J* * I p<;ivhase«i the interest e: M<

Xye and Couclly, * her* alter

rv on the

Livery Business

in all its branches, at the <-M stand, oornci
Montgomery and Humoon streets. uruviile

" *»«»«■ KU sm ■» ■ ■ ■■i* -

can alwavs befurnished to part ; rs from ahrna
F. W. DAY

Oroville. Jan 1 864. W.W. WHEAT'

Probate Notice.
rrai
■ NIA. to all whom it may concern.-ea i greet-

ing. All jversons having claims against the estate
of Dr.G. Kerstein. deceased, late of B tte c-unty,
t alif'-rma. most present them properly vom-hed ?

the undersign*d. at the office of Th mas Weil-, in
Oroville. within ten months from this date, or
they will be forever barred.

By order ot Hon. W > Safford. Pr*bate . dee.
Bmte county. Cali! rma. L. VaN ORDEN.Admr
Tfcos Wells. Atty for estate, jan 16 ot

MEDICAL.
BRISTOL'S

SARSAPARILLA!
IN' LARGE quart bottles.

v'y'-i y
i

<r
THE GREAT

PURIFIER Of Ihe RLOOD !
And the onlr genuine and original preparation

for THEPERMANENT CURE of the
Most dangerous and confirmed

cases of

SCROFULA OR KING S EVIL. OLD
SORES, ROILS, TUMORS, ABC ES-
SES, ULCERS,

And every kind of > rofulous and Scabious erup-
tions. It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM. RING WORM.
Tetter, S>-ald Hoad. Scurvy.

Syphilis or Venereal
DISEASE,

White Swellings ami Neunlgic AlTeotinß-. Nervous
and General Debility of the system. Loss of Ap-petite.Langor, Dizziness, an.i all Affections of
the I.iTcr. Fever and Agne.Billion* Fevers, (’hills
and Fever, Dumb Ague and Jaundice.

Guaranteed to be the m..st powerful and purest nre-
paration of GEXCISE HONDURAS SARSAPA-
KILL A that is jmt up for sale.

It is the very best, and. in fact, the oplv sure
and reliable medicine for the cure of ail diseases
arising from a vitiated nr impure state of the blood
or Irom excessive use of mercury.

The afflicted may rvt assured that there is notthe least particle of Mineral. Mercurial, or anv
other poio.nous snlistanec in this medicine, it is
perfectly harmless, and may be administered to
person* in the very weakest stages oi sickness, or
to the most helpless infants, without doing the
least injury.

Full directions how to Like this most valuable
medicine will be found around each Lottie : and to
guard against counterfeits.see that the written sig-
nature of 1. annum A Kemp is upon the blue label.

Prepared only by LAXMAX A KEMP.
Wholesale Druggists.

XL,,lie, 71 \ 7::. Water St.. X. York.
HOSTETTER. SMIT II A DEAX. Agents.

-7 Montgomery st. (Russ Block) S. Fiancisco.

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH
ts t

°o

PILLS
And Bowels.

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IX ANY* CLIMATE.

These Pills arc prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
RRLSTOI/3 SARSAPARILLA , in all cases Arising
from depraved humors or impureblood. The mist
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies. that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pill- are the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

I)y>pep>ia or Indirection, Liver
Complaints, Const! piaion,

Headache, Dropsy,
Piles.

r many years these PILLS have l»ecn used in
da v practice, always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the afflicted. They are composed of the
m»*st costly, purest and l*est vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on account of their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
that in longstanding and difficult diseases, where
other medicines have complete!}* failed, these ex
traordinary Pills have exccled speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY 23 Cl*. PER PHIAL.
For sale by

HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAX,
San Francisco.

Agents for California.

JOB PRINTING.

Having just received a large assortment of Print-

ing Materials, compri-ing some \etc and Elegant

Styles of Type, MACHINERY'. Ac., we are now-

enabled to execute all kind* of Job Printing AT

GREA TL V RED I■CEU RA TES and in as

neat a style as any Printing establishment in the

State.

Printing in Bronzes and Fancy Colors neatly

executed.

Legal Blanks. Billheads, Circulars. Ball Tkket-.

Cards. Lai*-Is. Drafts. Show Cards. Programmes.

Posters, Business and VL-itmg Cards, Ac.,in a style

not to la? surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

Sampson G. & S- M. Co.
>'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a Meetiur

f Trustees of 1
and Silver Miui.’ig Company held tin- day. an A--
-v.-smem of Fineen cents }>er share was k-vied
on the capital stock of said Goßqnnj, pnyablc im-
mediately. in United States gold coin, to the Sec-
retary. aihis office on Main street.

K. B. POND, Secretary.
Chico, January 141b, ISfi*.

MEDICAL

y
<

&

m:V-

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ARF THF HHST PTR. VTTVK FIIXS.
ARE THE BEST STK-, I.VV : *.s.
ARK THE B>TiT :■ vT;% F. 1 F. IA

NO >i
NO G A
So i - NfAll-.
Ko piles

KO FAISE CALLS TO
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH

EVACUATION FROM THE TOWEL
IS ALWAYS SEiURED.

Newly Discovered Prii; -in I’ . -.; >
Dr. Radny's I'llIs v» ii*e !»■-: r-.'u.it.

*orW. a;iu ;h • **u:\ \ v : - h-t ;
klerc'irr ev -r •: s.' »x-.>- ' TX-v ir>> c ■ -•

*

VTOETABLB EXTRAtTH FROM KO S .
PL VN PS. fttfXS. SKKIIR • • RS
TO ITS AND

One gr%m of theextra i of t sn
s V

awe than a ; . T iu»* or .1! : ■ , '■

>flh«active m«d rm«i pr-pm.■ t-. •
•A'wers. Gums. A,- ««f wi h ihsv a•• O
* i prove the r »u;*e: nv.iy l a. p y
•?ui»;e. cleanse. vrn\v\ hum..

s*jofm:, calm, v
INV '

And REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
Thi-ir l.icul

Tier are Aper. ,!. T-»rr. • I.xx .1 - \ «• .»

'•**;nier I'r ur.t, :-r • •

AS EV V CANTS.
‘!i y vetnorrr\u . v. ::;»•- : *
V. ,or Ur«*t-»u or Ila !•••:» 01. •,

••oriing *<i<! heal. ' Una -
.; • .

•r iVtirO.l

a few rtosesofthc common Dra-nr !’i i-
you when they opcr.ito —you m;r. •
but if you stop taking these ii •• - t •••

mouth, your oM complaint r. 1. n.s N . to:* 1 r
(netl k) ofcare
1 perfect cure. and the patient 11- > re-p: re .y m ■medicine.

PUJi?, STRAINING AND TEN’'S'!
PILKS, STRAINING AN • ; , NKSMI-.

Are th&results of Inflammation or o uu«t • . -t il
membrane of the bowels, indue- •! ! .1 t>•
imperfect pills, instead of being ■ \ Iby t< I- . a

carried to the lower bowels, an-1 induce ap - ■*'•<
mentor oracnation by their irnf-itu* -h- 1■ • the -i, .m,’

cramps, wrenching pains, piles and t n. i-. «■ 1 fie

quent false calls to the water closet, that p.f-.t- i.u erg
who uko these Imperfect pills.

If you would avoid these annoy :ir-, whenever a p’rg,
live medicine is require*!, hike a of

RADWAY S REGI'LATINt. ITU.-.
THEYWILL PURGE THOROCCHI.Y ANT) LEW

THE BOWELS REGULAR.
Person? afilictel mill Piles, nny r*'iy on .I!*■ live cure b
their use.
COATED WITH GUM.

1 UOATED WITH tiUM

Pr. Railway's Pills are c-h-g-mUy Cat wit’.i ■
free from taste or sne-;l,can t.i -- ri .it a 1 nv-s 1 ; '
all occasions. No dang- rw II r - i‘i '“' i r«.)*f »'X ■
to wet or damp weather after t. : th* • , ".=.

SIX OF RAI'W vV\- H1.!.-
Have secured a vigorous eraruif ••ri- * f
flammat-on of the Bowel-, ParVy-*'■ t ■ <>■
Harlem Oil, Injections and ether in- r - « o y I • 1 ■ 1
dose of Rid way’s Pills vx ill r m -v- al, .1* tree;- -. a

cure a free passage. ! •; n-<- - . e

Price per box. Lacents, sdd by Dru__. 1-, M .k 1
era. and >l-xckcej*crs.

N. 11--1 ■ •

new mad« bos
crave I I-abel, take n •: • "Hmts

i: \inv.x V A I .

RT Ml I I! . ■ . e W ri -

HOSTETTER, SMITH \ DEAN
San Francisco.

ALEXANDER BUSHWELL
PRACTICAL

Book Binder*,
Paperßnlcr anti Ulank Hook Manufacture!

517 CLAY an-1 .14 COMMERCIAL ST?..

(Bet. Montgomery & Sansomc) San Fkanai-cc

Bindingof every description neatly execut
ed. Books Ruled and Bound to any desired pal
tern.

" au23-ly

UNITED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
EDWARD BOWDES. Proprietor.

rMIIIF. PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL
I ly inform the public that }»eba- recently made

extensive additions of tine >b» k and vehicle?, to the
United State- Livery Estnbli.-hruenl, which can lie
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery af moderaterales, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The ai*>ve Stable, with Horses, Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold very cheap. t>>r Cash
a":lf ED. BOWDEN.

J. HAMELL,

UNDERTAKER,

BIRD STREET, OROVILLE.

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH RITTERS.

11HF OPKTUTMN OF THN PALATABLE
remedy a th- .. -t h. liwand excretorv

' '

*>vr . i • :r;.h - them. Dyspepsia,
in a;; its forra<. ywid* t<» its control tnd invig'ral-
iug pn>]>eflies.

Invigorate the System.
Yiirorms diet’s:; »n and pnro bile produces mitri-

n' .•> h>>d. and nulritb; >d a healthy frame.the : » dyvpcpii stomach and a die*
ordered liver d >-ire t > know h .r the dijrestkmnay be improved, tbile and oilier fluids of thebody purified ?

Dr. Hcstetter s Stomach Bitters
■

in T ie >.V':eni. it- the m-v reti *ii<. giriog
t >ne t-Mhe aniia.U jn; v< whieh d>> Ire the f-*od,
strengthen e very elaved : erve. m > !c and fitire.aivi “i:.>' : . •> ie ma : vitality intovigorous and healL:?.;! plav.

Strengthen the System.

The .it't n. an- imparting vi<»r to the bruleadown frame and -'-..iv-.>n<tit ;t:-n. which h»»
'

feeble of 5. :b sexos and all is

Dr. Hostetters Stomach Bitters.
Debility, from whatever eau.-e arising, ntir bocured; strength. in whatever manner it may havel>et'n u asted. m v W re.red by the u*e of thispowerful n.i 1 :f il invigoraat. F.*r Indim-

li m an 1 a!! its painful effivts. !-kM\ and menial,
iney are a p siUvt specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In tho uocone of Site the loss of iinl forenoons

'i.'t 1' ■!’'' >'■ -I ay. ran <mlj tw safelr on.1 ..>■ .on,. » >
- yin.- pro: .trillion which ro r ;■

J*® strength and spirits, without entaHiiur the e
»!'•!> -I'.ilo- tins! ort.-.to(or.liiui-liraolants. Wo ton lor t'no agv.l

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
A« an i I.Vi -.rant and rostorstire. immediate iu> U'neneial action and permanent in its rffec

the st<»m.ieh. impr -\a> the appetite, acll t.
like a charm upon the spirits

For Females.
Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy L»rhysteria. fluttering of the heart, nenniw headache,

vert:-.-*, general debility, and al! peculiar disturb-ances and deran_<merits t » which, as asex.thevare subject. It cheers and lightens the depressedmental lowers as well as str.'Mgthcns the Ih*.l>and its use is never followed by any reaction.
’

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. *

I nit h.i-e only of rcliatdc dealers. Sold everywhere.
HOSTETTFR. SMITH A DEAN. Agents,22"-V 'nt-omery st., (Rnss Block)

San Frant isr^

PACIFIC HAIL S. S. CO.
FOLi.owixi: steam

SHIPS will lx* despatched in the]

Month of Feb., 1864.
Fob. hi. ST.LOUIS. W. H. ffinison, Com.

Fob. 13—COXSTITUTIOX.J.T. Watßin*.

Feb.23—UOI.DKX ACE, Win. F.Lnpidgr.
From Folsom street Wharf,at n uVlmk a. m.,

punctually,
FOR PAKTAMA.

I assengers will he conveyed from Panama to
Aspinwall by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from Aspinwall to Now York by the Atlantic and
Pacific Steamship Company.

A. R. FORRES.
Agent P. S. Co.Corner of Sacramento and Leidsdorfl Sts..

Sun Francisco.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETKK LUUir.LAUU,

Simil and Tobacco Manufacturer,
JO A I*i CM V IIBKIIS ST.

(Formerly 42. Chatham street, \EW YORK,)
1,1 ''all ,ho att ' ntion of Dealers to the article*of his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF,
Macahoy. Drmigro*.

Fine Rappw. I’ur. Virginia,
Coarse Rappee. Xafehitoehe.,

.American tu ntleman. Copenhagen
YELLOW SNUFF.

Sfoh h- Honey Dew S ..f. li.High Toast Seoteh, Fresh Honey DewSctoh,Irish High f nast, Fresh SMioteh,orl.andy Foot.
Li- Attention is railed to the larire rednetion inI- me Cut Chewingam] Smoking Tobacco*,which will he found ul a superior Quality.

TOBACCO.
FINE CTT CHEWING. SMOKIKO.

I/<»ng. P. A. L.. or plain, S. Jago,.N’o. 1. Cavendish, or Sweet Spanish,S'k 1. SweetScented Oronoco, Canaster,N": IA 2 mixed, Tin full Cavendish. Turkish.
Lranuhited.

N. B. A C ircular will be s* lit on Application*

A. G. SIMPSON,
THEATRE BLOCK,

11 mi toon St.,Oroville,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

800 lv S

STATIONERY!
Shiplc mid Fancy Articles,

SCHOOL BOOKSr
Violin and Guitar Strings,

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

ft'?* Orders fr >ii the country and
promptly attended to.

Deccrahr-r 21st. l^ci.

Butte A] ain in<»l h (i. S. and Cop
|H*r AI i nin? ;Co.

Office of the Butte M. G. S. A C. M. Go. }
Oroville. Aug. 21. f

\NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
m i dm: d th*- Trustee' held this day, an as

ses-ment of ten cents per share (of one foot each
was I vied on the rpiuil _-t*-ck of the eoinpany
payable «<n or !«c:**r*- the 27i.h day of February. A.
D 1864: also, an assessment of live cents per share
—of one foot e-a !i was levied on tlw* capital -U>ck
of the company, payable on or before the lifih day
of March. A I> lv-both w-sc—ments payable at
the Secretary's •. in «»roville. Rv order of the
Trustees. jaulil A.M.At’KICK, Jr. Secy.


